BVSC Membership – February 2020

211th Birmingham Scouts
80th Birmingham Girls Brigade
Acacia Family Support
Accord Housing Association Limited
Ackers Adventure
Acocks Green Lions Club
Acorns Children’s Hospice
ACT CiC
Action on Hearing Loss
Action Tutoring
Advocacy Matters
African Community Heritage Hub Ltd
Age Concern Birmingham
Age UK Birmingham
All Saints Youth Project
Allens Cross Community Association
Amba Care Solutions
Anawim Women Working Together
Andrew Lee Jones Fund Limited
Approachable Parenting
ART Business Loans
Arthritis Action
Ashiana Community Project
Asirt
Aston Multicultural Association(working name:Universal Welfare Trust)
Aston Villa Foundation
AVision for Empowerment CIC
Awake Birmingham
Awayforward Foundation
Azadi Trust
Balsall Heath Is Our Planet
Bangladesh Writers Association
B-Autistic
Beacon Evangelical Church
BEATFREEKS ARTS LTD.
BEEAS
Bethel Health and Healing Network
Beyond the Horizon Charity
Birinus
Birmingham & Solihull Social Economy Consortium CIC
Birmingham and Solihull Women’s Aid
Birmingham Asian Resource Centre
Birmingham Back to Backs
Birmingham Centre for Arts Therapies (BCAT)
Birmingham Churches Together
Birmingham Community Association
Birmingham Community Development Scheme
Birmingham Community Matters
Birmingham Crisis Centre
Birmingham Ethnic Education and Advisory Service (BEEAS)
Birmingham Filipino-British Community Volunteers (BFBCV)
Birmingham futsal club
Birmingham Jewish Community Care
Birmingham LGBT
Birmingham Methodist District
Birmingham Mind
Birmingham Samaritans
Birmingham Settlement
Birmingham Sherbourne Sea Cadets
Birmingham St Mary's Hospice
Birmingham Supported Living 2010
Birmingham Trees for Life, c/o The Birmingham Civic Society
Birmingham Vision
Blue Ink Trust Ltd
Bosnia & Herzegovina UK Network
brap
Breast Cancer Haven, West Midlands
Broadening Choices for Older People (BCOP)
Business Development Centre CIC
Cactus Support CIC
Campaign For Learning
Camphill Village Trust Shared Lives
Canley Uniting Communities
Care of Police Survivors
Carers Trust Solihull
Carrs Lane Counselling Centre Ltd
CASBA
Cedar Counselling
Cerebral Palsy Midlands
Change Grow Live
Children's Liver Disease Foundation
Christ Apostolic Church Grace & Truth Ministry Birmingham
Christ Calling Ministries (CCMINISTRIES)
Christ Elected church
Citizens Advice Birmingham
Citizens Advice Witness Service
Clarion Futures
Climate Action Network West Midlands
Clinks
Clouds End CIC
Communities Engage and Thrive CIC
Community Engagement Services C.I.C.
Community Foundation
Community Resource Information Service
Compass Support
Connect Church UK
Cook and Grow together CIC
Co-operative Futures
Cotteridge Church Day Centre
Craftspace
Cranfield Trust
create a future
Crossroads Care - Birmingham, Sandwell, Walsall and Wolverhampton
CWA: Research & Learning
Daar-ul-Jannah
Deafblind UK
deafPLUS, Birmingham
Diamonds in the Rough CIC
DigiKick CIC
Dudley Al Karim Foundation
Ebikebrum CIC
Edward's Trust
EKOTA CARE TRUST LTD
Elizabeth Dowells Trust
EMCONET (Emerging Communities NEtwork)
EmployabilityUK
Entraide (Mutual Aid)
Erin Go Bragh Development Association Limited
FareShare
Females of Empowerment
Festival Arts (UK) Ltd
Focus Birmingham
Forward Carers Consortium
Foundation for Conductive Education
Games 4 All Ltd
Gateway Family Services CIC
GINA
Glebe Farm Trust C.I.C.
Green Lane Masjid and Community Centre
Gro-Organic
Groundwork West Midlands
HALOW (Birmingham)
Healthwatch Birmingham
HelpHarryHelpOthers
Here's Real
Highfield Hall Community Club
Hodge Hill Elders Association
Home-Start Birmingham Central And South-West
Home-Start Birmingham North West
Home-Start Cole Valley
Home-Start Stockland Green/Erdington
HumAnima CIC
Impact 4Life
impact fitness academy
In a muddle
Independent Advocacy
Inspire 2 Quit Blades CIC
Inspiring The Young - FSDA CIC
Isra-uk Community
JG MOTIV8'S U CIC
Jonah's Project CIC
Jubilee Debt Campaign Birmingha
Justice Upheld
Karis Neighbour Scheme
Kid Needs Both Parents
Kids Club Kampala
Kingstanding 2nd City Abc
Kinmos
Legacy West Midlands
Life
Life and Light CIC
Life-Path Trust
Living Rhythms
Localise West Midlands
Longbridge Retirement Village - ExtraCare Charitable Trust
Lozells Methodist Community Centre
Macmillan Cancer Support - Volunteer Buddy Service
Make Some Noise
Martineau Gardens
Maryvale Community Project
Mashriq Challenge Resource Centre
Mentor Link
Mercy Organisation
Merida Associates
Midland Mencap - Head Office
Midlands Arts Centre (MAC)
MND Association
Moor Pool Heritage Trust
Moseley Community Development Trust
MS Research
Murray Hall Community Trust
NACRO
NARTHEX
National Childbirth Trust (NCT)
NCT Birth and Beyond
Nechells POD
Nehemiah Housing
NEW HOPE BIRMINGHAM
New Life Wesleyan Church
New Parents Network Birmingham
NewStarts
Northfield Stroke Club
Norton Hall/Dophin Centre
Oak Tree House
Oasis Community Partnerships
Olive Branch 2
'On The Edge' Fusion Youth Orchestra
Opnocs
Optivo
OSCAR Birmingham
Our Place
Ovacome
Parkinsons UK Royal Sutton Coldfield and North Birmingham Branch
Pashtun Trust
Pat Benson Boxing Academy
Pathway to Business CIC
Pattigift Therapy CIC
PDSA
Peace Hub
Peacemakers
Pilotlight
Pink Sou'westers
POhWER
Priority Area Playgroups
PSS
Queen Alexandra College
Queen Elizabeth Hospital Birmingham Charity
Quench Arts
Rage Arts
REACH CIC
Reducing Domestic Violence Project
Refuge4men C.I.C.
Relate Birmingham
Restart Enterprise
Rethink
Rosie Kay Dance Company
Roy Anthony Reid Foundation
Royal Society for the Protection of Birds (RSPB), Midlands Region
RSVP
Rubery Community Development Service
Saint Mark's Parochial Church Council
Salus Fatigue Foundation
Sampad South Asian Arts & Heritage
Sawiyan
Selly Oak Live at Home Scheme
Sense TouchBase Pears
SEVA (Sikh Elderly Volunteers Association)
Shakti Women In The Community
Shard End Trust
Shenley Court Hall
Sierra Leone Bicentenary Trust Registered
Sifa Fireside
Sikhs of Sutton Coldfield
Sir John Middlemore Charitable Trust
Sisters Care C.I.C.
Small Heath Community Forum
Sociability Care CIC
Social Unity Foundation of Innovation (SUFI) Trust Ltd
Society of St Francis
Spitfire Advice Services Ltd
Spokz People c.i.c.
Sport 4 Life UK
Sport Birmingham
St Bartholomew's Church.
St Basils
St Faith and St Laurence Church
St Johns Church
St Martin's in The Bullring
St Michael's Church Hall Green
St Paul's Community Development Trust
Stage 2 Youth Theatre Company
Stonehouse Gang
Straighten Arrow Cic
Student Christian Movement
SureCare Wolverhampton
Sustainability West Midlands
Sustrans
Tabor house
The Access Project
The Active Wellbeing Society
The Albrighton Trust
The Boparan Charitable Trust
The Chris Bryant Centre - YMCA Birmingham
The epiphany people cic
The Jan Foundation
The Moseley Society
The Muath Trust
The National Trust Birmingham
The Pinks N Blues CIC
The Prince's Trust
The Pump ( east Birmingham ) Ltd
The Real Junk Food Project Central
The REES initiative CIC
The Sandwell Crossroads care Attendant Scheme Ltd
The Springfield Project
The St. John & Red Cross Defence Medical Welfare Service (DMWS)
The Village Community Nursery
The West Midlands Hazards Trust
The West Midlands Stalking Support Service (part of Black Country Women’s Aid)
The Wildlife Trust for Birmingham and Black Country
Third Sector Services
This Way Up Youth Project
Thrive
Thrive Together Birmingham
Titan Partnership
TMS Holly House
Trident Reach the People Charity
Trinity Centre
Turn2us
Turn2us
UK Sepsis Trust, (Charity no. 1146234)
United Support Group
United Support Group CIC
Urban Devotion Birmingham
Victim Support
Victim Support - BRAVE project
VOWS Community Enterprise CIC
Ward End Asian Elders Welfare Association Ltd
Welcome
West Midlands Anti Slavery Network
William Cadbury Trust
William Dudley Trust
Women and Theatre
Women’s Consortium
Woodbrooke Quaker Study Centre
Youngstars